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To the Editor:
Not long ago, Love Memorial

library, replete with modern light-
ing, air conditioning, shiny rest-roo- m

fixtures, and no small num-
ber of excellent books, was offi-
cially dedicated to the pursuit of
knowledge. Easy access to books,
courteous and helpful librarians,
ard a polite gestapo on the

landing are only z few
of its good features.

As you know, many courses in
the several colleges of the univer-
sity require extra-textbo- ok read-
ing. The books for this purpose
are held in reserve, to be checked
out only for two-ho-ur periods for
study in the library, or, during the
cii!?i- - hour of the library's day,
to be checked out for home study
until 9:00 a. m. on the next week
day. Due to the greatly dispropor-
tionate number of students to
books, a more satisfactory proced-
ure would be hard to devise.

This situation, however, works
considerable hardship on students
who live a great distance from the
campus; especially during this
winter season when frigid and icy
conditions render traveling to and
from the campus somewhat more ;

than uncomfortable and precan
ous. The married student, who
lives in Huskcrville, or the single
student who takes his meals with '

Aunt Piety in Havelock and I,

incidentally, am neither of these j

finds it very inconvenient, if not '

impractical or even impossible, to
finish a lab at 5 o'clock, wait for
a bus (which usually doesn't stop
because of a full load), ride home.
dine, perform the little woman's '

chores, wait for the bus again,
and get back to the library to use
reserve books with enough time i

left to make the trip worth-whi- le

a
Why not issue a certain number
say, one-thi- rd of reserve books,

for overnight use, beginning at 5
p. m. each evening? The remain-
ing two-thir- ds would remain on
the shelves to be issued in the
regular manner. My supposition is
that even a conscientious student
is often discouraged from making
the extra round trip to use them.

i

Whether the plan as a whole is i

feasible is a matter for the judg-
ment of the library officials, but I
believe that the interests of a con
siderable number of students merit i

it worthy of consideration.
Ernie Fruhbauer (Bizad.)

Very truly yours,

Editor, The Daily Nebraskan:
Inasmuch as preliminary plans

had been made and announced re- - '

garding an All-Cam- Foniro-n-n j

Russia, we with to take this op-- ;

portur.ity to exjlain the reason
for the forum's being postponed
until February.

Since there is a great deal of
cuLlic reaction and teni-io- re-- '

garding Russia and Communism, j

we wish to be sure that enough j

preparation was made by students
and faculty for our forum. In con-
nection with this, we referred our
plans to Chancellor Gustavson in
Mexico. He was very interested in
our proposals. He expressed his
interest in being sponsor of such
a project, and wished that he
could be on the campus for such
an important event.

In light of the Chancellor's re-
cent return from Mexico and
committments from now through
January, we have postponed our
forum until February.

Resceptfully,
Shirley Schnittker,

President, University YWCA
Ted Sorensen,

President, University YMCA
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BALLROOM dancing. Studio SMS Royal

Cotirt Nellie Speadell Telephone 3 --MHO.

FOR SALE H, 8 M atodr-hraaate- a

tux and fun tfreu. Both site 38. nearly
aew. KmtiiKi, 1SS1 Waxhrnrtoa.

STTTPFNT alfe defftre ride to Ttrttrtty
of Atlanta. Georgia, Christmas vacation.
Will share expenses. Call

LOST Tavannrs Wrist Watch. Wed.
A M brtween Sosh A T'nion. On bark
"Norma frraa Dad 195." Call Norma
Raltow

AS NEW All-wo- fclack gabar-
dine dinner suit. RinUl.lr for Mortar
Board Ball. Siar 36-3- Call aner C
P M. Phone

FOR Sale Lor Los K. A E. Kltde rule
( leather rase). Three ring leather note-
book. JM F." St. Evening.

LOST lilue lountain pen. engraved.
Rex-ert- Sutton. Call

FOK Sle- - Tailored Tux, site 28 lone.
Call &2I7 after p. m.

LOST: Bus. orB74iab--" art. Name oa
cover: reward.'

WIFE. rhiM ami-a-
elf

desire rrte to
Amy worth or vicinity oxer Christmas.
Snare envenses

TUX Ioutie imwli. erf.-ct- . Siae 3
w 3. ltKre

LOST reen"aJliator"h7lie billfold.--
Be

Wfcrii:! Cull Marce at

MAGE

THE NEBRASKAN

Play Casf Puts Final
Touches Comedy
Over at Ue Temple Theatre

where the cast for the current
Theatre production is

settling down to final rehearsals,
three student' actors are busy

jjf "

ii in. ,i

WALTEK SIMON.

working out their roles as asso-

ciates of the famous "man who
came to dinner."

Walter Simon, who plays what
he calls "a smalltown potato aris-
tocracy doctor," finds his first role
in a university a "very
enlightening experience." As the
mediocre Dr. Bradley, bimon
must admiikister to the reeds of
Whiteside, a very unusual patient.

"Playing a stupid man in a defi-
nite straight-rol- e leads to many

complications," Simon
remarked about his part as Dr.
Bradley. "I'm just an afflicted and
affected guy who gets what he
deserves."

William Line plays the sur- -

You'll be the gayest of them oil m

Mjre's prrWnts your accomplice for
cutting glittering capers this holiday
eaon ... Johnnye Junior mooti

ftilhourlte dress highlighted vith
6Cjuin-lorIere- d color. Contour-fille- d

little hotlice . . . arrow-straig- ht skirt
with an exciting new tIit.

DaAx-I- him this Dec-embe- r . . . tvo-pie- e

hlarlc rayon crepe ... sizes 9
to 15. Exclusively in Lincoln!

$16.95

DAILY

Third Floor

Done your Christmas shopping yet?
Dozens of idea (rnnd lush gift wrap-

ping!) at Magee's t

on
University

production

interesting

prised Mr. Stanley whose home
becomes a
three-rin- g cir-
cus after the
arrival of his
celebrated din-
ner guest who
breaks his hip
on the Stanley
doorstep and
"moves in" for
a few weeks.

Describing his
role in the play,
Line said, "As
Mr. Stanley I William Line.
find myself an average American
businessman with an extraordi-
nary celebrity in the middle of
my household."

Local journalist, Barton Jeffer-
son. Dlaved by

1 ? 1

"Paul Harring-
ton, falls in
love with
Whites! de's
rirof f vw jbFT" : v ocvimiji 'e1 V ie and be"

I comes involved
n" ! in the hilarity

r

at the Stanley
residence, H i s
visits to see

"v ' Whiteside and
aiMf- - Maggie provide

raal HarrtBs'ton.some of the
most humorous scenes in the
play.

"The Man Who Came To Din-
ner" opens at Temple Theatre
Wednesday, Dec. 10. Tickets are
on sale at the University Theatre
boxoffice.

SIESTA HOUR.
Short subjects to be shown at

the weekly siesta film hour at 4:00
Tuesday in the Union main lounge
are "Sweden," "Three Sisters of
the Moors" and "What Every In-

ventor Should Know."

i i, im c i

7 yn.

Tuesday. December 9, 1947

BALL MOTES . . . include
praise for the crack drill
squad execution of intricate
drills . . . special mention oi
the hard work put forth by
all military personnel to make
the event a real success . . .

and highest commendation
for Speech Department In-

structor, Max Whittaker who
designed the most clever pre-

sentation plan seen on (he
campus for many years . . .

Now that the ball is over
Pnd the lormal season's

begun
Congratulations to the love-

ly Honorary Colonel
May her reign be a glorl- -'

ous one!
CALENDAR NOTES . . . mark
this day as leovina only 14

SHOPPING DAYS 'TIL
CHHTSTMAS meaning wise
collegians will make their list
early, shop early and be pre-

pared for vacation when it
comes ... to aid you in your
Felecrions check Harvey
Brothers suggestions:
TIES, wide choice in smart

end attractive patterns.
JEWELHY. good-lookin- g styles

of key chains, tie clays,
belt buckles, studs and cull
link sets.

SHTfiTS. handsome dress
shirts, beautiful sport shirts
in wools and cotton rayons

SWEATERS., smooth sleeveless
sweaters far - under-coa- t

wear, ski patterns in va-rit- v

of colors.
JACKETS, sport jackets with

wool lining, lounoe and
dress in plaid or plain col-

ors in wools, gabardines,
twef-d- s and covert.

PIPES, large price range in
the ideal gift for' brother or
dad

HATS, gift certificates for-e- ny

hat are available. Sport
hats for cooler weather,
dress hats for good groom-ir.- g

in all shades of brown,
blue and black.

HOSIERY, heavy cotton sport
socks in gay patterns, silk
rrd rayon for dress.

PHESSM ASTERS, the answer
to a collegeman's prayer
. . . keeps press in trousers
of any material, easy and
safe to use.

PAJAMAS, beautiful stripes or
floral patterns in durable
oottens and rayons.

ROBES, favorite short smok-
ing robes, lounging robes
in wools, silks and rayon
cut lor real comfort

WEEK NOTE . . . women on
campus are really getting '

ready far the big turnabout
donee, the Mortar Board Ball
mis Friday . . . turnabout
meaning the girls escort the
boys . . . men are sprucing
up, wearing ties, donning let-

ter sweaters, shaving before
10:00 o'clock, all in hopes of
bting 6sked to the fun ball
of the year . . the next few
days will see women hunting
down males in earnest as
they make prepara'ions for
novel tranrportcticn and
crazy corsages . . . last year
hearses, wheelbarrows, end
scooters were used to escort
the men to the event and cor-

sages were made of Christmas
trees battery-lighte- vege-
table and cigarette combina-
tions . . . we have heard of
one girl who thinks her date
is so terrific she wants him to
wear a fiourescent halo . . .
she doesn't want to take any
chance of losing him on the
Coliseum floor I
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